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OUTLINES,

ripn. Fremont .sentenced in Paris for
swindling. English-hors- e , .Footman
broke his neck, in a steeple chase near Liv-

erpool. Another arrest in the Brook
lyn murder case. The revenue men
are raiding on whiskey stills and tabacco

border. " An insaneon the Virginia -
American tried to get admittance into
Windsor Castle to see the Queen. Uau-- ,

ry bill killed in New York Legislature.
. Fever ceased at Panamaand Guaya
quil, Report that city of San Salvador
Las been destroyed by earthquake.
Insurrections in Guatemala and ' Peru sup--

nressed. Dr. Dashiell and the Madi- -
i
son Avenue Methodist Church of Baltimore
are at variance. - To-da-y the question
of citizenship in France of the Bonapartes
will come up in the Assembly, The
Judiciary Committee of the New York As
sembly will report a resolution to amend
the Constitution so as to grant suffrage to
women holding . $250 in property. -

New York markets: Cotton 1SH20 cents;
gold ll&i116f; Spirits Turpentine 61

cents; Rosin $3 40. - Clouds and rain
today. Denied that Don Carlos has
' 'abdicated. n Said he will push for Mad-

rid. Two South Carolina Ku Klux
.' - -

pardoned. '

NOTES, ..i j

Uj Last NIht' PlaU.
The Petersburg , Commercial

(a weekly paper) appears in a few
nay.

Aeggi, charged with "poisoning'
Seigfnenti in ew York, was ac-

quitted.
Tho policj of the English Con-

servatives is to worry Gladstone into
another cisis.

We learn from .the Dispatch
that a yoang man named Richard
Lacks, a brakesman on the down
freight train of the Richmond ' and
Danville railroad, was killed at Keys-vill- e

early Thursday morning while
engaged in coupling cars. , J; '

Thursday " afternoon Guiseppe
Simieone, who on Friday last struck
Vincenzo Castronovo a, fatal blow,
was arrested at the corner of Franklin
and Governor streets, Richmond, Va.
lie claims that he acted in self defence,
and says he came on the street to sur-
render. ,

The identity of 1 Macdonnell is
clearly established, London detec-
tives, his own confederates, and aff-
idavits telegraphed from London es-

tablish conclusively that he is one of
the Bank of England forgers. A
writ of habeas corjnts is to be asked
for in his behalf, based on some ab-

surd technicality. '. - :

W. R. Ruth is transferred as
route agent from tho cars between
Washington, D. C, and Weldon, N.
CL, to tie cars between Richmond,
Va.t and Greensboro, N. C, chang-
ing places with Thomas Leahey;
James S. Gray, of Richmond, Va..
is appointed railway clerk . between
Washington, C and Weldon, N.
C, with a salary of 1,200. -

The apparition f An old states-
man like Silas Wright, Henry Clay,
or Thomas II. Benton suddenly ap-yeiri- ng

in the Senate of the United
.States while the members of that
.great body were discussing the ques-
tion whether some of their associates

exe not fitter for cells in the peni
tentiary tbau for seats in the highest
brancboif .the .Nationl Legislature,
might be a wholesome reminder of
the difference between the bitter
present and the better past, - suggests
Forney's tress.

The excitement In Illinois and
some of the other Western States
flver the exactions of the railroad
companies seems to be increasing.
iLat week, farmers ..conventions
were held in several towns Earlville,
Elgin, Clinton, Sugar Grove Cam
bridge, etc. to concert means of de--
fense, &nd form regular organizations
for that purpose; and though very li
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MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE.
" ' ' WE OFFER FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
1 . ' ' ' " - ..." . .

The Following Very Desirable Goods:

1AAA BEDSTEADS ALL GRADE8 ; 60
Black Walnut Chamber Seta, 20 Oak;

Chamber Seta, 10O Cottage Enameled Chamber
Seta, 60 Parlor Suite, In Hair, Cloth, Green, Crim-
son, and other colors of Rep and Terrys: SO Exten-
sion Tables, Oak and Walnut: 1 OO Fall-Le- af Dining
Tables, SOO Dosen Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, SO
Sofas and Tete-a-Tete- s, in Hair, Cloth and Reps; fiO
Fine Rocking and French Chairs, 2 5 Dos, Cane and
Wood Seat Rocldng Chairs, fi O Wardrobes, assorted.

SIDEBOARDS, BOOK CASES,
" ' SECRETARIES, LOUNGES,

Harbla and Wood Top Centre Tables,

WHAT-NOT- ETAGERES,

Z ?T-- '
BAT STANDS, BUREAUS,

WASHSTAND8, LOOKING GLASSES,' WINDOW

SHADES;

Carpets,1 ; Oil Clotlis,
:;:v i

-- hi ;,:t. 4 ..-,,.,.- ;

' t" BUYERS WILL PLEASE EXAMINE OUR

STOCK AND PRICES.' .

D. A. SMITH & CO.
...

marW-t- f ,

Has long been regarded aa the beat and cheapest
Baking Powder in use. Perfectly pure and healthy..
I makes, at snort notice, delioious Biscuit. Rolla.
&0. Therneedbeno waste of food prepared with
it, aa It is always of the best quality We would say
to those who nave never used it that a very few
trials will enable them to use it, not only with entire
satisfaction, but with economy. .

Put up full, hit weight, as represented.
': Grocers and Dealers sell it

BOOLEY & BROTHER, Prop's,
69 Now Street, '

: " 1 ;. . : ; NEW YORK CITY,
inarch Th 8a .

1 At" Low Prices :

yya offer a
LARGE STOCK

of new and desirable

BOOTS awl SHOES

I.Or PRICES.
NEW STYLES AT

LOW RATES.

GEO.- - R. FRENCH St SON,
mar 28-- tf i 89 North Front street.

DV CVDDCCC
Old Dominion Steamship Co. and
7 W. iW. IX. R. Fait Lines!
:7E ARE RECEIVING NEW AND

'
STYLISH

SOFT HATS,
. , ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Cassimeres; Diagonals

mar87-t- f - - .. . . City Clothiers.

iFOR SALE;
TratyToiis'ofMfettKnoimrerfc

POMDRETTE,

Thirty Dollars OasH per Toii

OF EIGHT BAREELS.
Send In orders at once.: -- ri."

mar S7-l- w ;J SPRUNT Sc milSON.

;. ; BOTFOIH, CROW Ac CO.,

& GRAIN DEALERS,

Sontb Water &' Front Sts

BAVE JUST RECEIVED t

ISO Boxes and Hhl Salt an Smoked Meats,

600 Bbls Flour Grades to suit the market, .

100 Bbls
. - -

weight)
-

Mess
. -

Pork, a J

r S0 Boxes Prime Chewing Tobacco. ..!?.... ' ,
Purchasers will do well to price our goods.
marST-t-f

'

..r .

p. a: schutte,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealer la all kinds of "

Parlor, Chanter, DinlnirKitclien& Office

JyURNITIJJiJSy

Carpets, Window Shades, &c.

GRANITE ROW, SO. FRONT ST.
105 Upholstering and Paper-Ha- n ging done at

short nnticM and In ih Ymmk And Btrla.
Jan-t- f ...f . .. , :.

The Gamden JoTirnal,
'"CAMDEN, S. C 1

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT $2 SO
, Adverttsingntes UberaL

.

. . JOHN KERSHAW, Prop'r.

W H. Bktocabp, Agent. t Qm U4f

Bacon and Pork. ..

200 BOXES D. S. SIDES St SHOULDERS, m
Boxes and Hhds Smoked Sides and Should

ers, 300 Bbls Pork. . ;.. :

For sale by ' '

F. W. KERCHNKR,
mar JS--tf

' ST. S8 and t North Water St.

Extra Family Flour.
C FECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE BEST TRADE.

Everv barrel guaranteed and delivered at
your house, .

marS5-t-f JAMES C STEVENSON.

Shavmgr Saloon.
. TOB TURNER INFORMS " HIS NUMEROUS
J friends and customers that he has recently fitted

up his establishment, in the rear of Mr. Runge's Sa-
loon, and is prepared to do all work In his line, raeh
as Shaving, Hair Cutting. Ac. aa neatly and expedi-tiooaly- aa

it can be done lath city. ... 4Jh

3 '?"

......
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'

WIL.tllNGTON, CIIALOTTE AND
nVTHBBFOBD RAILWAY.

Mor Trouble Threatened Tbe Sale
of tbe Road Enjoined by Order of
Jndg;e Logan, on Complaint of L.
1. CbUde An Invitation to Vlilt
Sbelbr. c- -' '
It is knewn to our readers that the Wil

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Jlailway
is now advertised to be sold on the 10th of
April, under, a decree entered at the last
term of the Superior Court of this county.
But the "course" of first-mortga- bond-
holders "never did run smooth"; and, in
verification of this aphorism, a copy of the
following order was yesterday served on
each" of the Commissioners appointed to
sell the Road, as well as on the Directors
and, perhaps, other parties in interest:
" Mecklenburg Superior Court:

L. D. VhiUls, and Othen, vs.

' & 27. Martin, and Others:
Upon the reading, of the original, supple

mental and amended complaint in the above
entitled cause, .with .th affidavit of L. D.
Childs thereto appended, and on motion of
JohnF. Hoke,. Esq., Attorney for Plaintiff,
it is hereby ; ordered that
show cause, if any they have, before me,
Judge of said Court, at Chambers in the
town of

"

Shelby, on the 11th day of April,
1873, 'why an injunction shall not issue
against the said Chas. Steadman, E. E.'Bur-rus- s

and John D. Taylor, to restrain them
from selling the franchise and property of
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad Company, as prayed for in the
original, supplemental and amended com-
plaint, and why ; the said Joseph Stewart
and Philo C. Calhoun' shall not be enjoined
from prosecuting their said suit as prayed
for in said complaint 'of Plaintiff. And in
the meantime, the said parties, and each of
them, are hereby enjoined and restrained
from doing any other and further act in and
about said suit and sale.

It is Ordered, That notice to the Attor
ney or agents of the parties shall be suffi
cient notice to the parties themselves. The
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mecklen
burg Countywill issue copies of this Order
to the parties, their, agents or Attorneys.

G. W. Log ah, J. S. C,
22d March, 1873. 9th District
A true copy. Test: w, - '

. V
. - . ' OW. Osborse, C. S. Xn

"What will be the effect of this proceed
ing, we shall not attempt to determine, as
we do not propose discussing the queston
in' any of its legal aspects; but if it shall re
sult in a postponement of the - sale, U will
prove embarrassing to JLhe bondholders at
whose instance the decree of foreclosure
was obtained. .

We learn that the ground on which Mr.
Childs' action is based is the ownership of
.one hundred shares of stock in the Road'

Colambne Court.Superior -

The Superior Court of Columbus county
was in session last week, His Honor Judge
Russell presiding. We learn that a large
amount of .business was done. The Grand
Jury, of which Mr. N. L. . Williamson was
Foreman, found 75 true bills and threw out
45.'

1 There were 45 cases tried, and of these
only two were given to the jury, the re-

mainder being submissions. ' - The civil
docket was called on Monday afternoon.
This was composed of the accumulation of
three, terms, caused by the death of the
former Bolicitor and the sickness of his suc
cessor, Solicitor Cantwell, at the last term
of the Court. Notwithstanding this fact,
however, the pocket,, which was taken up
at intervals during the week, was entirely
disposed of by Thursday, when the Court
adjourned.

There were two important criminal cases
tried. A white man, whose name we could
not ascertain,' was tried for burglary and
an assault with intent to commit rape. .He
was found, guilty of the latter offense and
sentenced to the Penitentiary for five years.
The 'case of Doc Jenkins," charged with
throwing a rock through the window of a
car on the W., C. & A. R. R, some weeks
since, whichlresulted. in serious injury to
Capt B.-G- .' Bryan, Conductor, was taken
up," but ther evidence not being deemed

to convict hea8 ldeMed.

had left

mayor's Court." ,

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday morning:

.William Vipship, charged with drunken
ness and disorderly conduct, was required
to pay a fine of fS.'-- -

.John Thomas, charged with drunkenness
and resisting an officer in the performance
of his duty, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$10- -

...
--

;

A Colored Lecturer.
Dr. Stevenson (colored), of Pennsylva

nia, designs delivering a lecture on a subject
of a literary character in this city on Mon
day or Tuesday nieht of next week. Dr.
Stevenson is a 'graduate of Lincoln Uni
versity, Chester County, Pennsylvania, and
Is said to be a man of considerable ability.
He is expected to lecture in City Hall. .

A Cotton Tblel.
A colored boy was detected in the act of

stealing cotton from a bale of the staple

in the rear of Messrs. Aaron & Rheinstein's
store, on Front street, yesterday morning,
which he was putting in a bag he had pro
cured for the purpose. Upon finding that
he had been discovered he dropped the bag
and retired in disorder to try his luck in
another quarter. m7

Chas. Mailett, colored, was arrested
yesterday for committing an assault upon

Marsh E. Walker, also colored, on Thurs
day night He gave bond for his appear

r A thief raided upon :the" money
drawer, smokehouse-an- d corn crib of Mr.
J. B. Phillips, near Battlesboro, a few nights
since, and secured $40 in money and other
valuables., A young man named Wallace,
who lives on the place, has been arrested
on suspicion and bound over for his appear
ance at court. ' ' . ., ;t ' .

The Southerner speaks of new
ife being infused into "the Tarboro
emale college project Under' the presi

dency of W. 8. Battle and with such men
as Gen. Lewis, Gov. Clark and Capt.. Thig-pe- n

and others of equal influence on the
executive committee, the college will doubt--
ess prove a success. .

The stockholders of the Mount
Airy ' Central Railroad Company met ir
Mt Airy on the 14th inst. All the stock
was represented save 14 shares. The com

L. Brower. President. Issaac Armfled.
Treasurer and T. M. Brower.. Secretarv:
Bob Wprth, J. F. Graves, Hugh Guynn,
W. A. Moore and K. S. Gilmer, Directors.

A large fire raged among the
turpentine trees around Nashville last week
One of the sufferers the Advance states, Mr.
Joyner, was so disturbed by his loss that he
ianciea tne nre was started to injure him. He
accused a Mr. David Cooper of being the in--
cenaiary ana proceeaea to arraign said
Cooper before aMrgistrate. ' Result twenty
witnesses summoned, a big trial, and the
costs on poor Joyner. - Moral : Look before
you leap into a lawsuit . , - . ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Quarantine Regulations.
2d. ali. vessels having sickness on
board on arrival, or having had sickness daring the
voyage', are required to come to the station for in
spection, without regared to the port . from whence
they sailed, or season of the year. 1

3d. Vessels not included as above, will proceed to
Wilmington without detention. - :? -

4th. Pilots are especially enjoined to make careful
enquiry, and if not satisfied with the statements of
the Captain, or If the vessel is in a filthy condition,
thay will bring the vessel to the station- - for further
examination.

5th. Pilots wilfully violating the Quarantine Laws
are subject to forfeiture of their branch; Masters of
Vessels to a fine of two hundred dollars a day for
every day they violate the Quarantine Laws; and all
other persona are liable for each and every offence.

6th. All vessels subject to visitation under these
regulations, will set a flag in the main rigging port
side. ...

p. w. potteb, ;

Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

Coal, Coal.
LL SIZES NOW ON HAND FOR

QRATES, STOVES AND RANGES,

rOTJNDRT AND BLACKSMITH

Delivered promptly.
mar39-t- f - O. a. PARSLEY St CO.

Stolen.
A REWARD OF FIVE DOLLARS WILL BEiv naid for the recoverv of a Yawl Boat, minted

outside black with veUow strine. inside sides vellow.
bottm . tarred. Apply to Captain Braun, Brig
x reuae, or - -

marS9t EDTJARD PESCHATJ.

Sleaching & Pressing.
A LL ORDERS FOR BLEACHING AND PRESS- -il in? Bonnets. a&. will be attended to

promptly and upon reasonable terms by applying

Mas. VIRGINIA A. ORR,
On Fourth, bet Nun and Chesnut sta.

mar 29-- lt ..

Marie Antoinette Slippers,
TOR LADIES AND CHILD REN I

New and Beautiful Styles!

,' - DUDLEY St KT.T.TS,

mar 29-- lt Sign of the Big Boot

Thob. Gbjcxx. - T. O DxRossn
GRJEKCE & DeEOSSET,

General Insurance Agents,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE. .

a '. Prlnecss Street,' near Water.
deo : ,

Coal! Coal! Goal!
200 TN? SUPEEI0EGRA,rB COAL

' Lahdiho,"'';;'- Now

Send In your orders, WORTH & WORTH.
mar 97-n- it

Horse blankets
LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Cellars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, 'Feather Dus
ters. -

Stock Large and Priees Lew. .

J. 8. Topham & Co.,
. No. 8 South Front St,

oct38-tfna- c Wilmington, N. C.

Wanted.
mWO GENTLEMAN BOARDERS Hi A PRI
JL vate family. Rooms well located for comfort,

and in a very quiet neighborhood, with pleasant sur
roundings, ana not too iar rrom Dusinees centre.
Apply tnrouga -

mar 26, 28, 80-n- - . P.O.BOX2C2.

MISCELLANEOUS.

R . L. HARRIS;

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker.
Orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

Store, on Second, between Market and Princess
streets. . im&r uiawim4W4i-u- a

A. Greenwald & Co.,
ONLY SUCCESSORS TO ;

--? ..i .

GREENWALD di CO..

NO. 7 OABKET STBEBT,
""'--'

WHOLXaiLX SSALXBS IB '

WHISKIES, BIIAHDIES, GINS,

Sums, Segars,'Tooacco, &a.
' Ti O. Unntlnr,

ONLY SALESMAN FOB THE HOUSE.

"Local Dot. . - ..v.
'Mr. R. Y. McAden is in the city.

Easterly winds.; with rain predicted
for to-day- ." '' '' u. :

-- Cautionary signals have been ordered
at ,this station for to-da- y. ' - ;

The schr. B. F. 'Farnkam arrived at
Boston from this port on the 25th. ; M

The Zumas, Capt. Bouse, sailed from
Plymouth, England, for this port on the

'
15th. ,. .

,

r The British . barque Qio, Capt Bun- -

ning, arrived at London from this port on
the 14th! r ;:. ; . . ,

'

The brig lsola, Capt Lord, sailed from
Castine for RockportrMe., to load for this

'port on the 20th. :

' The work of listing- - city," State and
county taxes will commence on Tuesday
next, the 1st of April.

- We now learn that Col. Hickman, the
temperance lecturer, .has deferred his pro-

posed visit to this city for the present '

-- The "Wilson people are anxious for a
branch of the Bank of New Hanover at that
place and are sanguine of securing one at
an early day. - ..'..

The Spanish Barque Luisitid, from this
port for Antwerp, mentioned yesterday as
being disabled, put in at the Azores on the
12th inst , leaking badly. :

The Georgia papers tells us that ar
rangements are being made to carry passen
gers from New York to Savannah, without
cnange oi cars, to go into effect next sea- -

' : "'son. -- . -: "'

N. B. Broughton, Esq., Editor of the
Spirit of the Age, an able and popular tem-

perance paper published in Raleigh, is in
the city and will call .upon our merchants
to-da- y to solicit advertisements for his
paper.: ' '

.

Two hundred and thirty applications
for admission into the Insane Asylum at
Raleigh have been rejected within the past
twelve months for want of room. Of this
number eighteen were from New Hanover
county.

Tbe Fire Last Nlgbt.
The alarm of fire last night, about a quar

ter past 8 o'clock, was found to proceed
from the store on South Water, between
Market and Dock streets, occupied by Mr.
v. VY. Ulanam. The tnree steam nre en
gines were soon on the spot and the build-

ing was deluged with water. The fire was
difficult to find, hut was finally discovered
in the midst of a pile of bags in a room in
the rear of the building, and was soon ex
tinguished.

Mr, Oldham's stock, as was that of Mr.
W. L Gore, who occupied the adjoining
store, which consisted of from 12,000 to
14,000 bushels of peanuts, was badly dam
aged by water. ' Mr. Oldham's stock was
insured for $2,000 and Mr. Gore's for $9,--

000, which fully covered the loss sustained
by the parties.

The fire was right in the heart of the busi
ness portion of the city, but With three such
engines, with the Cape Fear river at com
mand, there was but little apprehension
felt that it would amount to anything seri
ous. The Hook and Ladder Company was
prompt as usual, but had little opportunity
to exercise their Industry and skill.

The damage to the building was not ma
terial - '

Tbe Primary Election Im tbe First
Ward Yesterday.
In pursuance to an order from the Re

publican City Committee, polls were opened
in the First Ward yesterday morning for the
purpose of nominating candidates for Alder-
men from that Ward. By day-brea- k the

' sovereigns" commenced to congregate in
the vicinity of .the polls. The crowd con
tinued to increase until the polls opened,
when voting commenced in earnest The
excitement among the two factions was
very great throughout the entire day, hut
no serious disturbance occurred.

The following is the result of the ballot
ing: Henry Brewington and Jacob Wise,
for Aldermen, and John Brown and Dun
can Holmes for City Committee, Wilson

each received 359 votes. . Aaron Kel
logg and John,. Lewis, for Aldermen, and
H. Reed and W. H. Merrick, for City Com-

mittee, Canaday men, each received 328

votes. Majority for the Wilson candidates
for the nomination 31.

Committed for Larceny
A colored boy by the name of Alex.

Lord, but better known in police eircles,
where he is an old acquaintance, as Alex
Causey, was arrested by Special Deputy R.
L. Sellars. yesterday afternoon,

,
on the

r ar w

charge of entering the residenca of Mr,

William Calder, on the 24th inst, and steal
ing therefrom one sugar dish, one silver
spoon-holde-r, one gold thimble and othes
articles. He was required to give security
in the sum of $200 for his appearance be-

fore Justice Woodford to-da- y, in default of
which he was" committed to jail , Causey

is an inveterate Kleptomaniac, and has
more than once indulged in the doubtful
pleasure of making bricks for Superinten
dent VanAmnnge.

Colored Sabbatb Scbool Union;
Geo. .W. Price, Jr., Superintendent of

the Colored Sabbath School Union of the
State, has appointed Norman W. Harllee
Secretary of the same. we learn mat a
District Convention of the Union will be
called for this place at an early day,' to be
followed by a State Convention at some

point not yet decided upon. All the schools

in the district will be expected to attendthe
Convention in this place.

. Ths eonflolldatlon of the CSaroWnai'towr and the
Wtddy Star haying largely increased the circulation

of the latter, advertisers will find It an admirable

ledianof communication with the fanners and

Beautiful Fleece. v;
We have received from Mr. ;T. W. Har--

ris,of Pittsboro, Chatham county,' a beauti-
ful sample of fleece, sheared on Tuesday
last . from his imported Cotswold ewe.

Queen sVic.,'.' lately bought of Mr. T. S.
Cooper, of Pennsylvania. , The - fleece,
which is nearly six inches in length, has
about two months to grow, the ewe having
been sheared the' last ofJklay or 1st of June
of last year. , , , ., , r I

'"
r CITY ITEMS." "'.

Mtn-- s tor Balk. A well-brok- e mule, 0 years old,
perfectly sound, and haa no bad tricks. Can be seen
at corner of Fifth and Queen ts " J. Hodges.

Ask-to- srocer foDoolev's Yeast Powder, the
best Baking Powder for preparing Biscuits, Bolls,
ureaa, unaaie JKes, waraes, &c jjepoi, ou rew
street, N. Y. At retail by all grocers.

s ' '
r , j

SBook BnmxBT. Ths Alonxraa Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work4
manlike manner, and at reasonable' prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. - C ,

Job PaiHTiKa. We call the 'attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers,' railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the SfoBxixa Stab PsnmNa Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PRiimNS. We can furniatt at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, .Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bin- s, Checks, Drafts,
ifcc., &c Satisfaction guaranteed.

.
- i

80 ireneral has the vubUc confidence become in
Br. Ayer'B medicines, and so great the demand for
tnem tnat nnpnncipiea villains are atiempung 10
deceive the nnwary by imposing noon them their
worthless nostrums under a similarity of name.
Cherry Pectoral Lozenges, Dr. Ayer'8 Troches,
Ayer's Pastiles for Coughs, Cherry Pectoral - Cough
Drops, Ayer's Fever and Ague Cure, Dock 'Ayer's
Indian mis, sc., c, (none or wnicn are or ur.
Ayer's manufacture or composition) are specimens
of this villainy and deceit. - They not only defraud
the sick of their money but of their health, or the
recovery of their health, which is far more import-
ant than aaoney. From actual counterfeits the peo-
ple are protected by law which the Doctor promptly
enforces, but these evasions sometimes elude the
law, and purchasers must protect themselves byre-fusin- g

to be deceived by them. Dover (N. H.) Bee.
mar .

Spirits Turpentine.
Wilson's to have a wood-yar- d.

There is to be a handle factory
at Rowan Mills. ..

Mr. Benjamin. Hull of Wash
ington is dead. -- ,

rr Luneville is fast-- assuming the
proportions of a town. , .......

"Water works is the cry of the
Raleigh News. We 're-ech-o for Wilming
ton.

- Tho meeting in Raleigh to con--
ider the Fair question takes place Tuesday
evening. , .

- Hon. K. P. Battle is to lecture
before the Salem Academy on the 3rd

' "prox.
-- 779 insane in the State accord

ing to the last census, and accommodations
in tne Asylum only tor 24U. . k.

Miss M. P. Pendleton, of this
State is supporting Miss Charlotte Cushman.
She is a novice, butbids fair to make her
mark.

Rev. Dr. Cheshire, Episcopal
rector at Tarboro, was taken suddenly ill
during service Sunday and had to be taken
noma

- The Pee Dee Herald informs us
that Mr. Clayton Albemarle, was stricken
down: suddenly Friday of last week and
died in a lew nours.

Mr.' Asa Johnson showed the
editor of the Tarboro Southerner a 2i lb
cancer removed without, knife from the
breast of his wife. . - ' .

The Salisbury Watclvman chron
ides the burning of "Como," a country
residence owned by Capt W. H. Crawford.
Accidental; insured. ;

, ,

Mr, Carswell did not have a large
audience to hear his temperance lecture
Thursday night, but he was presented with
a gold-heade- d cane.

The question is, Has Pool lost
his ' influence with the President? The
holding on of Collector Young would seem
to show tnat ne naunt.

The wounded by the accident on
the Wilmington and Weldon road are still
sufferimr. and it . is-sai-d tnat two .01 tne
colored brakesmen will die. - .

We received last night the first
issue of the Kinston Uazelte as a semi week
ly. It is a twenty-colum- n paper. Kin- -
stonese, stand up 10 Dromer wuson.

The H.dgecomDe county com
missioners have ordered the building of
house for the accommodation 01 tne county
insane to be located at tne poor house.

The Sentinel regrets to learn
that Miss Adelia Litchf ord, of Raleigh, had
her right arm broken in two places, Thurs
day, by accidentally xauing irom tne porcn
of her residence.

Joe Lloyd of Warren county,
is said to have a genuine mad-ston- e, which
has been in his family for many years. It
kills dead the poison of rabid dogs, snakes
or Vpizen spiders."

Henderson makes a liberal bid
for the State Fair,' stating that her claims
are next to Raleigh and superior to those of
Goldsboro or Charlotte. She will give her
Fair Grounds and ten thousand dollars.

The Wilson I Laindealer says
that on Wednesday last, Mai. J. J. Winder,
with an able corps of assistants left that
place to make the surveys necessary to lo-

cate the route of the road from Wilson to
Greenville, , ;

'
, -

The ,, liattieboro Advance t re
cords a row on Saturday night between two
neeroes. Jordan Hughes and Tobe Hilliard,
in which Hughes was badly cut by Tobe in
the thigh. ; 'l obe has leit ror parts unknown.

The kind and ,. philanthrophic
have a field for their charity in the Orphan
Asylum at Oxford. Send money,' books,
furniture, clothing or provisions to Rev. A.
D. Cohen. Oxford, or vol w. xi. Anaer- -

son, Raleigh.. . . ;

The Netcs says Dr. L. - W.
Martin representative from Carteret in the
General Assembly 01 lsvu .nas Deea pd

snecial travelling aerent. for the
North Carolina State Life Insurance Com-
pany and also for the Home Fire Insurance
Company. m -

The 'Advance says m a difficul
ty last Saturday, night between two negroes
Irving near Battleboro, Allen Battle and
George. Urate, the latter sxtuck name on
the head with an axe and came near "put-
ting out his chunk." It was reported that
Allen had died of the wound, but the Ad--

tiance learns he is getting well.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PIEDMONT & AELHiaTOW

Life Insurance Companyf
v '.... !

Itlchmond, Virginia.

Over 15,009 Policies Issued ) '

' ' Anmallscome Over $1,500,000.

ProkressiTe ! PfospetB ! Prompt !

SMALL EXPENSES,. SMALL LOSSES, ECX7RE

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE, "

AND GOOD : SURPLUS t -

Premiumi Casta, Policies Liberal

Annual Division of Surplus. ...

ATKINSON & MANNING, Gefl Metis,
' . . . insurance Rooms, 5 N. Water st. '

W. C Carrington, President; John L. Edwards, Vice

President;'D. 3. Hartsook, Secretary; J. J. Hopkins,

Assistant Secretary; Prof. E. B. Smith, Actuary; B.

C. Hartsook, Cashier. mar 28-- tf

OPERA HOUSE.

Monday Evenirlg, March 31st,' 1873.

"POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY, THE YOUNG
jl American Actor, i ;.

X
OLITEB DOVD BTBON,

In famous realistic drama, entitled

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

Peox Nw York to thb Plaih;
Abounding with Thrilling Situations,' Perilous Ad
ventures, xnaian jngnta,ana tne . ,

GREAT TELEGRAPH FEAT.

ADMISSION: ;j
Private Boxes , $5, $8 and $10 00
Parqnette and Dress Circle. ..... f. 1 00
Parquette Circle ,....w.., 75
Family Circle and Gallery 7. ,60

Reserved seats may be secured at P. Heinsberger's
dook ana music store witnout extra cnarge. ,

.mar SS-S- t - -

Eillioiis, Hillinery
.
aid Straw : Gools

.187 3
Also White Goods, Embroideries, &c

RM8TBONG CATOR & CO

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers
BONNET, TRIMMING, NECK AND SASH RIB

BONS, VELVET RIBBONS, NECK; TIES,
, BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS' 'AND CRAPES, FLOWERS" "

, Feathers, Ornsunents, Fravmes, See.

Straw Bonnets and Ladies' and Children's Hats,
uunmea ana untrrmmea; ana in connecting
. , ware rooms, Whjte Goods, Linens, Km--

broideries. Laces. Net. Collars.
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets, &c, &c

' No. 237 atnd. 239 Baltlmoro at.,
. ; " BALTIMORE,-MD-

.
. v'.

These goods are manufactured by us or- - brought
ior casn airecuy rrom tne European ana American
manniacturerg, emoracmg au tne latest novelties,
nneaualled in varietv and cheapness in anv market.

Orders filled with care, promptness and dispatch.
mar --eoaaw un in sat

SUNDRIES!
s. a BICE IN TIERCES . AND BARRELS;

QOFFEES RIO, LAGTJAYRA JLND JAVA;

gUGARS ALL GRADES;
" '

JjUiOUR SUPER. TO EXTRA FAMILT;

Raisins, Candles, Tire Crackers,
IN LOTS TO SUIT. T

For sale at - ADRIAN & TOLLERS'.
deel9-t- f

SANTO DOMINGO, Past and Pre
sent ; with a Glance at Hayti. By

t, Samuel hazard. Maps and ill s.
r Urown 8yo., cloth, f3 50.

?
.:

Genuinely Interesting. His descriptions of
that island at the present day are Instinct with all
the vitalitv of intelligent observation and buovance
of spirit The book is from first to last thorough
ly irtsu ana enjayaoie. uauj i eicgrapn, iionaon,

There can be no dOBbt of the ereat value of Mr.
Hazard's work, or of the truthfulness of his bright
and vivacious sketches of the people and scenery ef
St Domingo. The illustrations are also abundant
ana excellent JNonconiormliit, .London.

: For sale at ' -- : ':

HEINSBERGER'S
' mar 38-- tf - - 4 .' Live Book and Music Store.

Brock's Exchange.
HAVING ENTIRELY REFITTED AND

the late Clifford House, I am now
ready to wait upon my old customers and the public
generally;. . o n. C. BROCK,
' feb 18-B- - f ' Propr Brock's Exchange.

Just Keceived,
A NUMBER ONE DOT 01

SORTH CAROLINA BUTTER.
- nov lS-t- f EDWARDS St HALL

Dickey Flour. K
BBLS'OF THB CKLKBRA-TE- M DICK'300

EY " FLOUR, Just received,
CA KiU No. 1 Mackerel,

For sale by
ep B--tf EDWARD! S St HALL.

rpHE PEEDEE COTTBIEIK,

x:.j J Pubushed Weekly !

, !i
, ? BY FRANK SANDFORD,

: RookrjroHAJt, N. C "
A Conservative paper, circulating extensively la

the Pee Dee country. $3 per annum in advance,
feb lfrtf -

AVING PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF
Chas. E. Cleapor I shall hereafter carry on the

business of the old firm at the same stand baee-me- nt

of Purcell House.

Thanking the public for the liberal . patronage be-
stowed upon the old Arm, I hope to merit a continu-
ance of the same by s strict attention

...

to. my busi-
ness.

marU-tt-i .. ; ' . . .. J. H. CASRAWAT. -

t,U8 u, uave ueen accompiiaueu about hundredGrand jQiymilde one pre-rfPeal-.
in after the

Miauiieaiea im people wmcu i
nether tha roH-r- ta UoS.le. I

..i M m m

lures can attorn to usregard.

THB'O
NEW ADVKUTIK3IEST.

F. W. Potter. Quarantine Notice.'
O. G. Parsley & C. 3oal! Coall
Edward Peschat;. Stolen.
Dudley & Ellis. Slippers. ,

.Wllmlncton luTercbanta. '

Ajluding to a recent visit of one. of our
imerchaota to Battleboro, the Advance ' of
that place says: "If more of the Wilming- -

ton merchants willollow his example and
visit this eeetion, much of the trade that
now goes ttaearich other States would reach

--our own seaport city, and every dollar spent
ahere will benefit the whole State," .

VHta Condition.
We are glad to learn from the physician

in charge of the boy John Recder, who was
so badly injured by being run over by a
street car on Thursday afternoon, that his
condition was as comfortable and encourag
ing yesterday as could be expected, though
of course it is impossible to tell as yet what
may be the ultimate result of his Injuries. ,

Capture of An Escaped Prisoner.
We learn that George Polsson, colored,

'who escaped from the county Work House
nearly twelve months ago, and for whom a
reward was offered by the Superintendent,
was captured near this city yesteiday and
placed in the lock-u- p for safe-keepi-ng until

planters of tUtwoCsroJJnav' ' ' 'ance. . . - .--he can be returned to his old quarters.


